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[SOPHIES AND RIBBONS The W e le r  County 4-H 
Ttxons ^'e^ded 'he H Horse She* in Odessa
:■*- ' i f  weekend and returned home w *h these trophies
: - • s M L  G erhar* Jr. of Shamrock left) dis- 

|:lays a desk set presented eoch member of the 4-H
D one Dodd of B ' scoe holds the trophy qiven 

"e : -t> fo' ts par• cipo'ion n the show. Bo Dunn of 
Mrsee* e sholdinq the fifth place ribbon he won with 
h shorse n the Halter Class event.

4-H TEXANS ATTEND SHOW
| *cr Hotter CAA
"s* Anee er County Tex- 
ect .ea a trophy ona 
• d-d d'. II team mertv 

) ■*:' .ea awards n be
f 'he - participation as 
S- 'earn at the State 

l eShow m Odessa 
-s' ’0.11 and 12- Fifty- 
soren»s, adults and drill 

b- -e- ers -node the trip 
| 1 ss D ane Dodd of Mob- 
’* 1966 National 4-H 

'0 Bsok winner in the 
rse p'.qram lead the

Glen Rose, formerly of
son completed basic 

 ̂ md advanced to
'ate E2 at Ft. B liss. He 

h n Company B.
3' vote Rose is now at 
Sill Okla attend'nq the 

Ac odemy.

En g a g em en t  a n n o u n c e d
and Mrs. Leonard

I^ledqe are proud to ann- 
,r|ce the engagement and 
)c,oochinq marriage of their 
f u9hter, Margaret to Mr.
"Qrles Hall of Allison, son 
r ^  and Mrs. Jesse Hall 

 ̂111 son.
The wedding is set for 

*P*ember 24 in the Allison 
e,hodist Church.

Grand Entry on Friday night, 
o;< cio11y open nq ‘he 196? 
State Show At the Friday 
n qht barbecue, D'ane told 
several hundred contestants, 
4-H leaders and porents 
about the trip she won to 
National 4-H Conqress last 
year with her record.

Bo Dunn, Mobeetie, who 
auolified os o contestant at 
the District 1 4-H Horse 
Show, participated in the 
halter and performance ev
ents, placing 5th in his hal
ter class of 39.

Members of the drill team 
made a colorful presentation 
of the “ Yellow Rose drill 
on both nights concluding 
with the Texas Spinner Sat
urday night.

The qroup set pivots for 
the grand entry on both ni
ghts. As a tribute, Diane 
Dodd, “ The Yellow Rose 
presented John Hutchison, 
Director of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service 
and B F. Yeotes, Extension 
Horse Specialist for the Ex
tension Service, a Yellow 
Rose.

Members of the Drill 
Team i ncl uded. Kenney and 
Faith Ann Rains, Diane 
Dodd, Rickey Hefley, Bo 
and Tanya Dunn, Charlot'e 
and David Smith, Jetta Geo
rge, Phyllis Pakan, M L 
Gierhart, Jr., B illy Hubbard, 
Scott, Dana and Tammy Lutt- 
rel I, Mike, Judy andGrant 
Parker, Joe Kelly andShonda 
Johnson. M. L Gierhart, Jr. 
is president of the Wheeler 
County 4-H Texons.

Graduation Held 
For Area Nurses

Commencement exercises 
were held for the Highland 
General School of Vocation
al Nursing in Pampa. f e e l 
er was well represented in 
both the graduating class 
and the audience.

Twelve were graduated in
to vocational nursing with 
Wheeler claiming six of the 
graduates. Graduates includ
ed Sheila Guynes Devoll, 
Beatrice May Porter, Debra
Snelgrooes Smith, Glynefta 
Trimble ond Elome Cessnum.

Mrs. J. A Saddy and Gale 
of New York left Sunday f°r 
Ft. Worth after spendi nq a 
month with her mother, Mrs. 
H.M. Wi ley. They wi II visit 
in Ft. Worth ond other places 
before returning home.

It is time once again to 
dig out that scrapbook, the 
old annuals and remember 
the good times of old at 
Wheeler High School. Form
er Students and Teachers 
will be gathering ot the high 
school Saturday, August 19, 
for the program, business 
meeting and barbecue. A 
number of former students 
are planning house parties 
for their former classmates 
and friends.

Joe Weatherly, president 
of the Ex-student Associa
tion, stated that the program 
they have planned for the 
afternoon is one no ex-stu
dent or teacher will want to 
miss.

Many former students a id 
teachers traveling a great 
distance to attend the reun
ion will have their first opp
ortunity to see the new Whee 
ler School plant which was 
completed earlier this year.

GRAND JURY INDICTS 5
Grand Jury was called 

Tuesday and indictments 
were given on five cases 
coming before the |ury. Five 
persons were indicted on 
charges of murder, burglary, 
forgery, accessory to murder 
and theft.

Indicted were. David 
Garza-Burg I ary of Lee Hard
ware and Furniture. Ba1 I 
was set at $1,500.

D.W. Everhart--(indicted 
on two counts) 1. Forgery,
2- Possessing forged instru
ment with intent to pass.
Bai I was set a SI, 500.

Melvin and Arlene Simp
son lactinv together)—murder 
with malice of fore thought. 
Bail was set at $10,000 
each.

Melvin Simpson-access
ory to murder. Bail was set 
at $1,000.

M alcolm  E. W o lfe- th e ft  
and rece iv ing  and concea ling  
sto len  property.

Arraignment for the above 
cases will be held within 
the next two weeks.

Grand Jury will be called 
back on Sept. 6, 1967.

Rev. A.E. Smith 
Lost Rites Read

Rev. Audie E. Smith, a 
former Wheeler County c iti
zen, passed away July 24, 
1967 in Cortez, Colorado.

Mr. Smi th was born Jan
uary 26, 1899 in Mount Ple- 
sant, Texas. At the age of 
26 years he was ordained 
as a Baptist Minister in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Wheeler, Texas. He was pas
tor of the First Baptist Chur
ch at Briscoe, Allison and 
Line Avenue Baptist Church 
in Amarillo, Texas. After 
moving to Colorado, he past- 
ored the First Baptist Chur
ch at Cortez, Durango and 
Dove Creed and did exten
sive work in Utah andColo- 
rado in sections where there 
were no churches of any faith. 
Out of these missions have 
grown seven Baptist Church
es which are now holding 
regular Sunday services.

At the time of his death 
he was Associate Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church
of Cortez, Colo.

Mr. Smith was buried in 
the Cortez Cemetery.

His survivors are: His 
wife, Faye, a son, Kenneth 
of Denver, Colo, six sisters: 
Mr $ J. A. Wilson, Mrs. Lest
er Black, Mrs. Lucy Monroe 
and Miss Lydia Smith all of 
Amarillo, Texas, Mrs. Boyd 
Lambert of Phoenix Am ., 
and Mrs. C-R- Weatherly 
of Wheeler, and one brother; 
Mr. E L. Smith, also of 
Wheeler.

Lucy Ann Gaines 
Services Held

Lucy Ann Gaines, 91, 
passed away in Batesville, 
Ark. August 11, 1967.

She was born in Polk,
Ark., Sept. 25, 1875 and was 
married to W.L. Games in 
Polk, Ark.

Mrs. Gaines had lived in 
Wheeler County since 1928 
and was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband in 1952 and 
also by one son.

Survivors are; five dau
ghters. Mrs. AnnieColes, 
Batesvi lie, Ark., Mrs. Myrtle 
Southard, Batesville, Ark., 
Mrs. Murl Howse, Belton,
Mrs. E.E. Wilsford, Wheeler 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ray, Tem
ple, 14 grandchildren, 28 
great grandchildren and 10 
great, great grandchi Idren.

Last rites were read at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Wheeler, Monday, August 13, 
1967 with Rev. Dale Com 
officiating and Rev. M B.
$mi th assisting.

Burial was in Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Wright-Denson Funeral 
Home.

Grandsons of the deceas
ed served aspall bearers.

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS
6- 13 Ruben Benavidez
7- 14 Lola Smi th
7- 18 LizzieRosser
8- 9 James Jones

Grace Bruner 
Marriatta Teague 
E li zabeth App leby 

8-10 Floyd Atherton 
Nora Hyatt 
Annie Watts 

8-11 Louise Hogue
Baby Girl Hogue 

8-13 Cora Wal lace 
Wanda Lollar 

8-14 Janice Graham
Baby Girl Graham 
Zodie Mitchell 
Debbie Jenki ns 

8-15 Virgie Barton 
Jane Rives 

8-16 John E. Smi th 
James Mann 

DISMISSALS
8-9 Odra Chri stopher 
8-11 James Jones 

Groce Bruner 
Wanda Lol lar 

8-12 Hillary Warren 
8-14 J  W. Hooker

Floyd Atherton 
Louise Hogue 
Baby Girl Hogue 

8-15 Debbie Jenkins 
8-16 John C. Mixon

Visiting Mr. ond Mrs. J.B  
Oglesby last week was his 
brother, Mr. and M.-s. Chester 
Oglesby of Tucumcori, N M

They will also observe many 
changes in the community. 
Several improvements have 
been made in Wheeler since 
the ast reunion in 1965 when 
337 attended the semi-annual 
reunion.

The attendance of local 
ex students and teachers is 
being stressed again this 
yecr. In the past the local 
people have not attended the 
reunions as well as might 
be expected. Those travel
ing great distances for the 
reunion are disappointed 
when the local exes are not 
in attendance. Joe Weatherly 
stated, “ One of the biggest 
complaints from out-of-town 
graduates is that local peo
ple do not attend. Even th- 
ouqh you, as a local ex-stu
dent, do not have on official 
duty to perform at the reun
ion, you are the unofficial 
host.’ ’

Vheeler Mayor, Don Eorn- 
ey, and the City Council has 
inv ted all ex-students, tea
chers and their families and 
friends to be their guests at 
the Wheeler Pool, Saturday 
afternoon from 2 until 5 for 
free swi mmi nq.

If the youngsters get out 
of hand at the school build
ing, give them a little fresh 
air at the City Park, which 
visi'ors will find vastly im- 
pro* ed over past years.

he Barbecue which wi II 
be s.»-ved in the school cafe
teria from 6 to 8 will be serv
ed by theShrinersClub of 
Pampa. The barbecue is free 
to all ex-students and teach
ers.

Registration for the day 
will get underway at 9:00 
A.M. ond will continue throu
gh the morning until noon.

The exes are asked to be 
at the school at 2;00 for 
visiting and the afternoon 
program will get underway at
2:30.

Ex-students will have 
21: hours of the afternoon to 
spend with their former class
mates. Class reunions will 
begin at 3:30 and continue 
until time for the barbecue 
at 6 P.M.

The business meeting 
for the association will 
start at 8:00 in the auditor
ium with entertainment follow
ing.

Ex- student Association 
officers for this year are Joe 
Weatherly, president, Donald 
Reeves, vice-president and
L illie  McClain Carlyle, Sec
retary-treasurer.

Committee chairmen are;
Ida Martin Goad, program; 
Watson Burgess, food, Helen 
Green Sabbe, publicity, Hel
en Flynt Frnklin, mailing, 
Ruth Dill Wiley, hostess and 
Peggy Weatherly Ford, regis
tration.

Those planning house par
ties are B ill and Doreen Wood 
Owon, Joe and Mary Waters 
Weatherly, Hiram and Odessa 
Whitener, Donald andAmta 
Reeves and F red and E I va 
Wi I lard Wood.

GRADE AAA EGG Norvel 
Arganbright brought in this 
large egg on Tuesday morn
ing. It weighed 6 ozs, whi ch 
is three times the weight of 
a grade A egg. The circum
ference lengthwise measured 
8 V  with the smaller circum
ference measuring 7 3 8". 
The egg appears to have a 
smaller egg inside.

"Old Settlers”  
Reunion Sept. 4

The Annual Old-Settler’s 
Reunion will be held at the 
Mobeetie Ja il on Labor Day, 
Mondoy, Sept. 4, 19671 Re
gistration will begin at 9.30 
A.M and Free barbecue will 
be served from 11:30 to 12.30. 
Chuck Hogan w ill M.C. the 
event and Henry Johnston 
will be in charge of music - 
bring your musical instru
ment and get in on the fun.

Mrs. Sallie Harris will 
be in charge of dedication 
ceremonies for two plaques. 
Ex-settler’s of Mobeetie, 
who have deceased in the 
past year will be honored.

Mobeetie is the “ Mother 
C ity " of the panhandle, hav
ing been settled in the early 
1870’s. The old ia■ I was 
bu< It in 1886 and i s still in 
good condition.
Friday, Sept. 1 and Saturday 
Sept. 2 are clean up days.
Men living in or near Mobee
tie are asked to come by and 
help.
Soil Conservation

NEWS
The Soil Conservation 

Service Plant Materials Cen
ter at Knox City, Texas, 
will be dedicated Sept. 7,
1967 according to plans 
announced by H.N. Smith, 
State Conservation! st, Tem
ple. Donald A. Williams, SCS 
Administrator, Washington 
D C-, will speak at the pub
lic ceremony.

The center finds, evalua
tes and puts into use new 
plants to solve both farm 
and non-farm conservation 
problems. It serves Texas, 
Oklahoma and adioining 
states.

Other SCS plant mater
ials centersproved and intro
duced such plants as King 
Ranch bluestem, Texas 
buffelgrass, Uvalde sideoats 
grama, Cheyne indiangrass 
and weeping love grass.

About 850 selections of 
grasses, forbs and shrubs 
are being evaluated at the 
new center. Planting mater
ials being used include seed, 
sprigs and rootstock.

-
H - '* *

OPEN HOUSE Mr and Mrs Farmer Hefley w II hold 
“ Open House”  to give everyone an opportun ty to tour 
their new home at Seventh and Red R ver. The Hefleys 
wi II be welcomi ng vi si tors from 3 to 6 Sunday afternoon, 
Tfv Miami Stone home has two bedrooms, util ty small 
basement and two-car garage El Sabbe controc‘ed the 
house with building mater als coming from O c e '0 Smith 
Lumber Co. The cabinets and builtins were built by 
Clarence Robison. The Frigida re App ances and the 
new furniture were purchased at Lee Hardware and Fur
niture. S. and H. Floor Cover nq of Elk City nstalled 
the carpeting.

Area School Information
Kelton School. ..

Classes will begin for 
about 50 students in grodes 
1-8 at the Kelton School on 
August 28. High School stu
dents in the District have 
been transferred to Allison, 
Shamrock ond Wheeler

Teachers and other school 
personnel will report for 
meetings, workday and a 
luncheon on Friday, August 
25- Returning this year are 
Mrs. Lucille Wo I ser, 1 st and 
2nd grades, Mrs. Coro Will
iams, 3rd and 4th grades,
Mrs. Bi llye Wheeler, Lang
uage Arts andSocial Studies, 
and Mrs. Jewell Reed. Math, 
Science andSocial Studies, 
Principal, A.W. Hart, will 
teach physical education to 
all eight grades ond wi II 
coach the basketball teams. 
Cooperative teachers for Kel
ton are Mrs. Elizabeth Ph ill
ips, librarian and Mrs. Joyce 
Hart, counselor.

Other school personnel 
are Roy Hunt, building and 
bus maintenance, Mrs. L illie  
Hunt, cafeteria monaqer, Mrs. 
Audra KiI ling sworth, Cafe-

Wheeler Co. Farm Bureau Meeting
The Wheeler County Farm 

Bureau Directors, with their 
wives and special guests, 
Representative Malouf Abra
ham, Tom Abraham, Hon. Jud
ge Grainger Mcllhany, his 
wife and District Farm Bur
eau representative Dee Col- 
man and his wife, met at 
Nora's Cafe. The i nvocation 
was given by Judge Mcllhany 
who also introduced Repre
sentative Abrham. The Re
presentative gave a report 
of the activity in the legis
lature at Austin. He mention
ed the great number of bills 
that came through in a sess
ion and the possibility of 
higher taxes caused in part 
by our growing state econo
my.

A report on the National 
Advisory Commission for

food and fiber was given by 
Clarence Zyboch, secretary, 
which was the long-range 
appraisal of our agricultural 
related foreign trade polices.

Mr. Dee Coleman brought 
us up to date on many recent 
Farm Bureau activities, es
pecially cooperative market
ing.

After the program, the 
vice-president, John Daberry 
called the directors to order 
for a short business meeting. 
Motion was made and second
ed, that Wheeler County Farm 
Bureau co sponsor the annual 
crops tour made the county 
agent and planning committee 
Motion carried The annual 
convention and barbecue 
was discussed andplans 
made for August 26 at the 
school cafeteria.

WEATHER INFORMATION
DATE MAX. MIN w in d  PI
8 3 99 78 SE 4-9
8 4 76 69 ENE 3-5
8 5 87 72 SE 1-4
8 6 96 75 SW 4-9
8 7 97 76 SSE 5-17
8 8 99 76 SW 2-4
8 9 80 70 N 6-12
8 10 82 63 NNE 5-13
8 11 82 66 NE 6-12
8 12 76 60 NE 2-7
8 13 86 64 SE 3-10
8 14 85 65 NE 4-6
8 15 89 64 SE 2-5
8 16 90 68 SE 4-10

T_. I i n  i -70'. Courtesy of First National BonkIotaI ram for Auq. 1 78 D ,. _ . 0Headings By: Joe Rogers

teria assistant ana bus driv
er, ^ s .  Nodme Harvey, bus 
driver and Frank Matthews 
bus driver.
Mobeetie School

All students of the Mob
eetie school will reg'Ste- 
Fr cay, Aug 25 from 8 50 
to lO.JU A.M. Classes will 
beg n and lunches will be 
served Monday, Aug 29.
During Sept, and Oct., whi le 
daylight savings time is us
ed, school will beg n at 
8.50 A M and dismiss ot 
4.05 P.M After Nov. 1, the 
ue ua I ti mes will be used •
8.20 A .M . 'c 3.35 P M

School will be closed for 
the follow nq holidays.
Labor Day - Sep*. 4, Amarillo 
Foir - Sept. 19, Thanksgiv
ing - Nov. 23,24, Xmas -
2.00 P M Dec. 21 to 8.20 
A.M. Jan. 2, Easter - April 
12-15. School wi II dism ss 
for the summer Fri. May 17, 
1968.

New taculty members tor 
the 1967-68 term are. Mrs.
Ben Ogden - Jr. Hi Science 
and Language Arts , Rowland 
Gabbart - Graces 5—6 and 
Grad t Coach, Mrs. Jo Ann 
Gabbart - Business and Rem. 
Reading
Wheeler School ..
3y Mrling Cordell, Supt

Welcome, Ex-students and 
Teachers' >ve sincerely hope 
that your vi si with us on 
Saturday will be v.n enioy- 
able one. We especially wish 
to ask the help of the Clast 
of 1938 in securi nq pictures 
of those groduates for our 
album. This is the only 
mi s si ng one

Important Dates. Wednes
day, August 23 - Faculty 
Workshop, Friday, August 25 
Enroll and return home by
12.00 buses will run regular 
routes), First day of school 
Monday, August 28, Labor Day 
Holiday on Sept. 4, First 
Football game Sept. 8th.

Chi Idren enrolling in the 
First Grade must hove their 
birth certificate, be vaccin
ated aqamst Small Pox and 
have a Tuberculosis Test - 
this test is also recommend
ed for Seventh grade pupils.

All employees of the sch
ool must have theTubercu- 
losi s Test.

Parents - Help your chi Id
ren to make a good beginn
ing th. s year, provide good 
books, magazines, and news
papers for them to read dur
ing a q u i e t  time at home in 
the evening. There is no 
better method of getting an 
education than to acquire a 
love of good reading. This 
is the basis of all learning.

“ Together We Help A 
Child.”  Join us m this great 
task. We need each other 
parents, teachers, students.



LIFE INSURANCE 
EXTRA PROTECTION 
AT NO EXTRA COST- 
Modern Woodmen

Da n  STEWART F I C
Wheeler Texes

Phone 826-408!

•
MODERN W O O D M E N  

O f AMERICA
•*««• - Ixk iM  HI«M

3y Mrs Lester Levitt
Mr. and Mrs Rex Miller 

spent the weekend in Lex- 
.nqton, Okla visiting fr ends 
and in Oklahoma C'ty on 
busi ness

Lawrence Crawford and 
farm ly were in Elk City 
Saturday shoppi nq

Mrs Mary Harrison and 
children spent from Wed’es 
day until Friday with her 
sister Mrs. Katie Lee Green
wood and family at Canyon. 
Edith Levitt went as far os 
Panhandle and visited ’he 
Lyn Levitt fami ly.

A large crowd attended 
the services o’ the Methodist 
Church Sunday night Rev. 
Walter Crow and family had 
charge of the program * th 
special music and slides 
from their recent missionary 
work in Haiti. Refreshments 
were served by the church.

H R. Warren returned

Saturday from Parkview Hos
pital after spending the week 
for observation.

Mrs Sallie Huff spent 
the week in Amariflo helping 
care for her daughter and 
new grandson.

A large crowd attended 
the auction sale of the A lli
son co-op elevator Saturday.

Weekend guests of the 
Ray Browns were Jim Green
wood family from Canyon 
and Mrs. J  D. Helms and 
sons from Spearman.

Austin Carnagey and fam
ily from Amarillo visited in 
the parental Ed Walker home 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Dean Lieb 
and James Ernest from Stinn
ett spent the weekend in the 
parental e rnes* Beqert home. 
Other dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs Doris Newsom 
besides these two families 
were Viaian Newsom and 
Dorothy Welch of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs Millard 
Donaldson.

James Jones was a pat
ent in Parkview Hospital

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
from

Lee Hardware & Furniture

...le t Reddy light 
your patio for only 

a penny a night!
■  Sure the days are longer with daylight saving 
time but there’s still many a night when you 
wish for som e light on the patio . Reddy 
Kilowatt can easily satisfy that wish for just a 
penny a night giving joy and protection. A  beau
tiful Ready-Lite can be completely installed by 
your patio for as little as $2 48 a month and, you 
can put it on your monthly electric bill. Ask  
your Public Service neighbor about a Ready- 
Lite for your patio . H e ’ll be glad to make 
the arrangements.

PROTECTION
AND

BEAUTY a* #

a few days last week for 
treatment of Kidney infection

Elmer Browns from Hob
art, Okla and Jackie Sch- 
ellers of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Bessie Meqee over the 
weekend

Cindy Donaldson and 
Adeline Dukes from Ama
rillo spent the weekend 
with the Clyde Dukeses 
and Millard Donaldsons.

Ray Hendricks and son 
from Perryton and Melvin 
Stinnetts from Beunavista, 
Colo, visited in the Kenneth 
Chandlers and other relativ
es homes.

Mrs. Josie Bodey, Mrs. 
Dons Newsom and Mrs. John 
Megee attended the workers 
conference at the Briscoe
Baptist Church Thursday 
m ght.

Rev. Carroll Ray, district 
missionary from Pampa prea
ched at the Baptist Church 
m absence of the pastor and 
was a dinner guest of the 
L L Jones. Other guests 
in the afternoon were Aaron 
Eddmgses from Reydon and 
Staff Sgt. Leon Eddings who 
recently returned from Viet 
Nam.

Les Pyron from Cordell 
and Lester Halls visited in 
the Bob Markham home Sun
day.

rskin Grayson and son 
of Dumos visited Mrs. Bob 
Grayson Saturday.

Roy Morse and family 
and 'Vi llie Vance Boyfston 
and family are spending this 
week on vacation to points 
in New Mexico, Old Mexico 
Colorado and Yellowstone , 
National Park in Arizona.

C.W. Boydstons and 
B'uce Harrisons attended 
the Harnson family reunion 
near Reydon Sunday.

W.A. Crenshaws from 
Crone, Texas visited’in the 
Clyde Dukes home over the 
weekend.

Lee and Lester Halls 
were house guests in the 
James Hall home Sunday.

Mrs E lla  Mae Evans and 
chi Idren from Wheeler and 
Mrs. Betty Aaron and sons 
of Graham spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Forace 
E vans.

Mrs. Joe Dukes and child
ren met her husband at Gun
ter, Texas last week ond 
went on to Bridgeport and , 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Dukes.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn 
Hall from Pampa and Edward 
St. John and two friends of 
Morrison, Tenn. visited rela
tives over the weekend.

Larry Elmores visited 
Lee Ha lls Sunday.

Floyd Kline from Water
ford, Calif, and Mrs. Harry 
Kline of Cordell, Okla. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beqert 
lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Zy- 
bach of Conyon spent the 
weekend in the parental Joe 
Dukes home and the Elbert 
Zybach home at Briscoe

Mr. and Mrs. OtisFord and 
Mr. and Mrs. K.D. Ford and 
children returned Saturday 
night from California where 
they had spent a week with 
Otis’s mother and other rela
tives in Bakersfield, Ventura 
and Pomona. They attended 
the Ford reunion. Becky Ford 
who had spent two months 
with her great grandmother, 
Mrs. Pearl Ford returned 
home.

Mrs. Dorothy Webb of 
Burns Flat, Okla. spent last 
Monday night with her sister, 
the Fat Jones. Mrs. Webb,
Ruby ond girls went to Ama
rillo Tuesdoy and spent the 
night with Mrs. Jean Ayers 
and fami ly .

Dona and Martha Woods 
of Amori llo vi sited lost week 
with their grandmother, Mrs 
H.M Wiley ondCelesta.

Mr. ond Mrs. Cloudy Bro
ther ton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ki I lingsworth att
ended the Collingsworth 
County Singing Convention 
at Wellington Sunday.

Mr. ond Mrs. Clarence 
Robison visited in Memphis 
Sunday afternoon with his 
cousin Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mo r r i s .

Visiting the Milton Fins- 
terwoIds Sunday afternoon 
were the Jack Finsterwolds.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Har
grave of Sulphur Springs,
Texas visited Wednesday 
afternoon with his cousin,
Mrs. Irene Sivage ond Pa l
mer. They were enroute from 
a trip to Oregon and South 
Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Holms 
of Albuquerque, N M spent 
the weekend with her broth
er and family, the Milton 
Finsterwolds and other rela
tives.

ACROSS THE FENCE
Mobeeitie News Personals..

Cool nights andmornings 
have helped boll weevils. 
Infestations have been found 
as high os 25—3O0"© in some 
areas. We figure some of our 
irrigated cotton will be treat 
ed However, in some parts 
of the county, insect counts 
have been unusually low and 
wouldn't justify control

Milo's in the milk to soft 
dough stoqe and top ytelds 
are expected. Corn ear worms 
and aphids, even though da
maging on late mi lo would 
be nearly impossible to con
trol with insecticides

The Annual County "gri- 
cultural Agent’s Association 
meeting in Amarillo last week 
was a big success. Had an 
opportunity to visit with 
some C?ounty Aqents that 
used to be in Wheeler County. 
Bryan Swaim, who is now a- 
gent in Klebery County, 
sends his regards to all his 
former friends. According to 
Bryan, an assignment for 
him m the Dominican Re
public was cut short when 
the Domi means' relieved him 
of some of his household 
properties, clothmq and oth
er articles. He said it seems 
like that was carrying the 
“ Good Neighbor Po licy ”  a 
little to far, so he came back 
to the states.

Allison 4-H Organization 
Meeting: The adult 4-H 
advisory group in Allison 
w I meet at 8.00 Tuesday, 
A^qust 22 at the School lib
rary to discuss 4-H work in 
All son and to moke decisions 
on the type of proiect work 
and activities needed by 
youth in that area.

Cottle: Moisture has been 
real good in the Panhandle, 
but other areas of Texas are 
the driest in the west. This 
could explain the gradual in
crease m price of fed cattle 
since early Apri I.

Careers for Wheeler Coun
ty Youth: A recent survey of 
m dwestern land-grant co ll
eges shows agricultural grad
uates salaries ave aged 
$6 ,144  with a bachelor’s de
gree, $ 7 ,4 8 8  with a Master s 
degree, and $10, 128 for the 
man with a Doctor’ s degree.

By Max Hotter, *CAG

Crops look rea l qood in 
the Kelton community. We 
were Out that way week be
fore last qrading calces for 
Tom Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hefley 
and three c hi Idren of Beth
any, Okla. visited last week 
with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Hefley

Mr. and Mrs JamesGain- 
es and children of Amarillo 
are visiting this week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Richardson and his 
parents Mr and Mrs. Cleo 
Gai nes.

Mrs Ervine Kantz and 
daughters from California,
Mr fe  Mrs. Bud Scribner 
and cT'ol Scnber visited 
over the weekend with their 
mother Mrs. LaVerne Scrib- 
ner.

Mrs Inez Carter and Mrs. 
Saulbury from Pampa vi sited 
Thursday with Mrs. Edith
Dunn.

Aaron Witt Dumas has 
been visiting in the home of 
hi s grandmother, Mrs. Arlie 
Jeff us.

Thurman Horn is in North
west Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo and wi II have surgery 
Aug. 15. Those wanting to 
send cards, the room no. is
653

Mrs. Lura 'vood 
Sweetwater. Tex0i |0lf ’ 
to spend a couple of 
W i t h  her nephew and >>''

Mrs. Pauline Vi||ln#1 
and boys of Cordell Ol. 
are visiting here th,,".." 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
returned recently from j J  
City where they had sp,-! 
week with the.r dough,,, 
the Glen Robertsons

Mrs. Winnie Dodq*
Julia, daughter of IW 
Mrs Otis Reid and *hc ' 
employed by the TeleC„c 
Co., has been transfer-,, 
from Seymour tp Brew 1.

CARPETING
114 yds. ACRALON CARPETING

by "World

37 yds. "4-SEASONS” CARPETING
indoor outdoor

to cushion your steps at • • •

' L

f ■--

UP

OPEN 
HOUSE

at
7th & Red Rivef

Mew Home Of

Mr. and Mrs. 
Fanner Hefley

S. & H. FLOOR COVERING
Phone CA5-3265—211 West Bdwy.-Elh City, Okie. 

: Coy Smith — Doug Hutton

O PEN  H O U SE
Seventh and Red River

Building Material Purchased at .

CICERO SMITH JSZ

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 0 , 1967
at the new home of

M r. and Mrs. Farmer Hefley

2 2-7



PLAY DAY
Presented By

THE W H EELER  RI DIN 3 CLUB  
Sunday, August 27, 1967

Featuring Events For Thu

,nior D 'v s '°n
|>ermediate Division 
me D'vnon 
,te Wee Division

Potato Race 
°o le  Bending 
Flag Race 
‘/agon Race 
Barrell Race

15 to 19 
11 to 14 
7 to 10
6 and under

Includ i nq.

Baton Race 
Rescue Race 
R i boo n R op i nq 
Pony Express 
Saddle Race

Ring Race

*  q‘ven ,0 ,h* second and third
H*C* *' nners. Buckles will be q,ven to the h.gh point
tiy end girl.

".try Fees 10c to 25< Free admission at gote

FIRST EVENT STARTING AT 
2:00 PM

At The Wheeler Rodeo Arena 
EVERYO NE IS IN V ITED "

o u r t R e c o r d s
List of Instruments Filed In 
The Office of the County 
Clerk andDistrict Clerk of 
Wheeler County, Texas from
August 7 through August 11,
1967
August 7, 1967 
Dt - Bob Covington to Pan
handle Bank and Trust Co 
8-3-67 NW’4 Sec 26 Blk 13 
Trust Agree--G C Parker to 
Gladys C. Parker et al 7-12- 
67 Sec 21 W h  22 Blk RE 
TDT--American National 
Bk of McLean to Federal 
Land Bk of Houston 8-4-67 
N’jNW^iW’jE ’jNW’e Sec 47 
Blk 23
DT-Brooks McLaughlin et
ux to Federal Lond Bk of
Houston 8-4-67 S'V j Sec 1
BS4F Sur
August 8, 1967
DT--J T Cummings et ux to
James Scott Risner 7-3-67
NE'4NW’4 Sec 6 J  Poitevent
Sur.
D -Eliza Mory Davidson to 
Brooks McLauqhlin et ux 8-2- 
67 Lots 9,10 Blk 115 New 
Mobeetie
AFF-W C Harrison et al to

W W Davidson et ux 8-7-67 
C C Inheritance Tax Receipt- 
State of Texas to John J  
Daves 8-7-67 
August 9, 1967 
D--Cecil Floyd Mitchell et 
al to State of Texas 5-16-67 
20 685 ac Sec 59 B 13 exc 
mi n
OCD--Cecil F Mitchell to 
State of Texas 5-16-67 same 
as above
QCD--Horry Frey to State of 
Texas 2-17-67 same as above 
AFF--Cecil Mitchell to Nan
cy Mitchell 5-16-67 Pt Sec59 
Blk 13
ROL--EI Paso Natural Gos 
Co et al to E K Pounds et ol 
7-31-67 N120 ac NE’4 52 4 
E ' j  69 Blk 13
Ratif MD--Mary Dawn Davis 
et al to Milton Zetzman 
7-6-67 SW'4 Sec 6 J  Poitevent 
Sur.
C C Divorce Decree--R Case 
vs W Cose 8-3-67 
AFF-Weldon Case to W W 
Case et ux 8-3-67 
AFF--Floy Lorene Jones 
Case to J  C Case et al 8-3-67 
D--Gerold Wayne Case et a l

♦o E W Hogan 8-3-67 95 9 ac 
SE 4 Sec 44 B A-5 exc mins 
RVL--First St Bk of Mobee
tie to E 'V Hogan et ux 8-8- 
67 124.8 ac E12 Sec 44 b A-5 
DT--E W Hogan et ux to J  B 
Maquire Jr et al 8-1-67 S I00 
ac N E'4 4 24 8 ac SE ’u 44 
Blk A-5
RDT--Federal Notional Mort
gage Asyn to Warren E Witt 
et ux 12 15-66 Pt S E '4 65 
Blk A-5
RDT--Mar |one Walker et vir 
to Lula Mae Scott et al 8-7- 
67 Lot 3 Blk 32 Shamrock 
August 10, 1967 
MML--C F Waters et ux to 
Wheeler Lumber Co 8-1-67 
153 ac NW'4 Sec 8 Blk E 
R0L--Sand Springs Home to 
Sophronia Elizabeth Stea wrt 
et a I 8-7-67 N E ^ N ’jS E ’x 
Sec 73 Blk 13
DT--Dwight L M Stubblefield 
to American Natl Bk ofAma- 
rillo 8-1-67 34 Mins W ':4 SE '4 
4S'2NE'4 SW’4 Sec 75 4 N E’4 
NW'4 Sec 66 Blk 17 
August 11, 1967 
QCD--Whiting Brothers Oil 
Co to State of Texas 5'15-67 
15.903 ac Sec 60 B 13 
D--R _ Stokes et ux to State 
of Texas 6-20-67 15 008 ac 
Sec 60 Blk 13 exc mins 
QCD--Tom Clay to State of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS  
OF THE
ESTATE OF H ET T IE  P. 
REED. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that the undersigned has 
been appointed Independent 
Executor of the Estate of 
Hettie P. Reed, Deceased, 
on August 14, 1967, by the 
County Court of Wheeler 
County, Texas, ond qualif
ied as such on said date 

All persons having claims 
against said estate are here
by reauired to present the 
same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My post 
office address is - Johnnie 
Reed, Route 1, Wheeler, Tex
as.

Johnnie Reed. Independent 
Executor of the Estote of 
Hettie P- Reed

ICR

Texas 6-30-67 15 908 ac 
Sec 60 Blk 13
QCD‘ -Aztec Sign Co et al to 
State of Texas 5-19-67 15 
908 ac Sec 60 Blk 13 
OCD--Garnet Brooks to State 
of Texas 6-29-67 Same as 
above
Marriage License Issued
Harry A Jaggard and Linda 
Mae Pond 8-7-67 
Jockie Wayne Farrell and 
Kathryn Kaye Moody 8-10-67

-* -l < a  ,  a
. u.

MCKTOP
t- / ,

, ' • ! 1

I'bby
Vienna 5 C»ni $1

P  l .

Sausage 
Cheer
. Shortening »“*o*3<b c*n 59

Prices Good Friday 
and Saturday 
AugusJ 18-19

' t r  $1.33

\ moOOWHt
t l A «FROZEN 

\ RATIO
f«o» n

, *0«TON 
r*OZfN 
CKW*

V f A f W S

0WH»

Steak Sale
USDA CHOICE PERSONALLY SELECTED

Hi MIC*

«»(« ..t

Spare Ribs lain Mealy Small Pig Lb. 65<
Fryers fresh frozen ^  35
Bacon ****•• 2 4, $1.19 ROUND
Picnics Smoked. Whole fully Cooked Lb. 35* “cJoiCE*

SIRLOIN
*U» »

1 Ho 30*
f f f t r e  CAN RAINWOWFRlt c0T

w i

G R t t H

n e t Lunch /Meat Good Value Pkg 49c 
Wieners Good Value pfcg 39c

U. S. 0. A. 
CHOICE

p. s.
WITH 

T. V. T.

•16 »t;cl

I  No 300 CAN

FREE c.VT&'le CORN
OOlDEN

■ * 4C*"*(•114 HICl

, Ho 303 CANffXINOOW

f .Y  !  CAR* et6 met

w,c'-p tA S
JUNE

,1 »ts r*ice
S«A»N*OWEA»^

, No 303 CAN

fREE "*ST r,c<
APPLE SAUCE

WHl» -y®“s 
•UV »

Look What's

FREE
This Week 

at Your 
IGA

U. S D. A. 
CHOICE 

P. S. 
WITH 

T. V. T.

Noi.̂ r PRVJML PUJMS
,T «t6 P,,ct

hast pica
PUAPLf

r n r r  i n0 300 c a n  
r R E E  first pick

r B C C  1 p  t o z  c a n  
N IE E  io a  uoht

p o r k '

flA tt tuha

WHt.VOU
euv » C*N- »T «f6 Mice

1 you
8UV > <A»*»T «16 NIC-

-  , Ho. 303 CAN C p l t ^ C H

FREE J — —■

V.H1*
ct

Buttarmilh or Swootmnir

Cinnamon Rolls * ZZ4 $1 9 f 12 ’V  $1

M ra p e s THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

T-Bone 
M argarine 
Orange Juice 
Potatoes 
Cheer 
Joy liquid  
Flour

P. $. Beef from IGA 
meant more meat 

for your money and 
THE Highett POSSIBLE 

QUALITY

09

GOOD VALUE 
SOFT

SPEADS EASILY AND 
TASTES GOOD TOO.

&
FRESH FROZEN 
NATURAL JUICE 
FROM FLORIDA

GOOD VALUE FROZEN 
REGULAR CUT 

or
CRINKLE CUT

DETERGENT
GETS CLOTHES CLEANER 
WHITER MAKES WASH 

DAY EASIER

DETERGENT 
GETS DISHES 

CLEANER ANO 
IS MILDER 

TO HANDS

Giant
Box

22-oi.
Btl.

MAGIC BAKE 
ALL PURPOSE

Turtwy or Chkhtfl Noodle, Cream of Mushroom o' CMcten with Rice

Campbell's Soup 6 X„ $1
Peanut Butter 49.

J « y  Liquid Detergent
Cauilflouver. Miaed Vegetables Broccoli or Brussel Sprouts

|P  Vegetables Frozen

*
g w
: J

IS* *v - %

LBS.

Each 5 (

4 Lb* $1
fry*,**1*'’** J*"*1 *•*"* ■*><*•"• n™ ttu ru n e

Tru-Vu Candy 4 $1
Vanilla Extract ̂  v*k» 4 °*M15*
PhllRS t o ilila ii 2  Lbi $ |

Com fancy Colorado Ear 3c
P o t a t O e S  Idaho Soiling Lb I 0 <

r*PPors Large Each Jc

£ 9 <

4 4̂ $ l

Cucumbers Large 

Nectarines Large CeMomie

Carrots c^0
Grapefruit Juice S ^ L d  
Your Choice S W S S r  4  4£ ‘  $1 
Crackers ^  ^
Spanish Nuts K rupee Nut 

Charcoal Hardwood ° V 1 0 4 5 9 c
Blxkeye Peas^Zr 3 ^  49c

NO DEPOSIT 
NO RETURN 
NEW TWIST TOP CAN 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 6  PACK

Ice Cream .ones
'j  Gal. ctn

P V R jfe tfv / Sfote

Lamberth
Reunion

The onnual Lamberth re
union was held Aug. 11-13 
near Wimberly, Texas at a 
large camp on the9ock Riv
er Ranch.

Ten of the eleven child
ren of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
G.A. Lamberth were present; 
Mr. ond Mrs. Bonner Smith 
of Seminole, Texas, their 
daughter, M s. Lucian Spen
cer and son of Dallas, her 
two daughters and families 
of San Antonio, Mr and Mrs 
George Lamberth of Pahrump 
Nevada, their son and family 
of Carlsbad, N M , Mrs. Bob 
Ramsey ond son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Ramsey of Wheel
er, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mason 
and daughter, Evelyn ond 
Lou and the Leon Weatherlys 
of Pampo, the host and host
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Larimore 
Lamberth of San Antano and 
four children and grandchild
ren, Mr. and Mrs. G-A. Lam
berth and daughter and two 
children of Clarendon, Mr. 
and Mrs. G.N. Hibb'tts and 
Vicki of Seymour ond son 
George and family of Abi lene 
Mr. ond Mrs. H.D. Lamberth 
and George of Carlsbad, N M 
and douqhter and family of 
Tusc ai, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blare 
of Amorillo were supper 
quests lost Wednesdoy mght 
of Mr. ond Mrs. J.C . Moore 
ond Sherry.

Olen Miller, Jack and Judy 
of Franklin, Lo., and son 
and family of Houston, Mr 
and Mrs. Comelle Hibbitts, 
Kent and a son ond family 
of Arlington, a son and wife 
of College Station and a 
son and family of Blooming 
Grove, Texas and an aunt, 
Mrs. Inez Hefner of Willman, 
Texas, making eighty-four 
relatives and four visitors.

Survicu-Toons 

Jim White

I®

m
"ly golly* There i> a ffitference in 

ETHYL."

There it a difference, in our  
(Brand Name) gas and all our 
EXTRA services.

JIM ’S
Mobil Station
Best Service in Wheelei

Phone 5851

Z 4 A Z X S 7 2 G ? / SEW &
SAVEF iW T .

Time To Sew For Back-To-School!
60”  Wide 100*e Velour

Bonded Jersey 5 49
60”  wide 8 0 Orion - 20^ Wool

Solid Colors yard

Bonded Jersey 3 79
SolldColors yard

60”  wide 100°c Acrylic

Bonded Knit Corduroy 3 79
yard

60 wide. ..85*c Wool • 15ae Nylon

Washable Flannel 2 79
y ir £

42’ Wide 100c« Cotton £ 0 .0 0

Fine Wale Corduroy 9 o $
45 Wide Two Ply  - 'Vash and Wear

Cotton Homespun
45”  'Vide - 100̂ c Cotton

Sailcloth

vard

yora

* yard

45”  Durable Press

Prints andSolids
yard

80sq Percale yard

Solid Color

Broadcloth
Solid Colors

Cotton & Dacron * 9 8 (

n nn n ilH
W A Y L A N D  W A N T S  Y O U  !

d z s flL L L L tia
If you re a high school graduate and want to attend a college 
that will make you feel like an individual and not a number, then 
Wayland Baptist College in Plamview is for you.

Register now! Time is Short!

A new exciting calendar has been 
developed for this year THE 
FIRST TERM WILL START ON 
SEPTEMBER 7th. Registration 
begins Sept. 4th. Term ends 
Dec 22nd New MINI TERM is 
scheduled for January, 1968 with 
a concentrated curriculum for 3 
hours college credit in 3 weeks.
The improved facilities and superb 
faculty at Wayland will make 
college a most stimulating and 
enjoyable experience.

Inquire today
by writing or calling the Registrar at

WAYLAND BAPTIST COLLEGE, PLAINVIEW
Area Code 806, CApital 4-5521

V
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Mrs M. F Sutnerlin and 
children spent a week recent 
ly at their home in Carlsbad
N M

Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn 
and son of Lubbock visited 
last week with his parents 
and brothers, the Walter
Dunns. ___________

To the Friends and Relatives of .
IDA LOU HELTON and ROY E. SMITH, Jr

Published every Thursday at Wfcaaler Texas By

Furn shed Apartments and 
Trailer Spaces for Rent 
The West Mo*e! Ph. 3631 

rtn
For Rent: Trailer spaces 
Black Gold Trailer Port
Phone 2061 or 2911

For Sole: 3 bedroom house 
n Wheeler. James Verden

Jack 1 J i l Kmde'qarten to 
open in Wheeler, Septem
ber 5, 1967. If you are inter
ested call 2321. 2tc

Jack 4 J i l l  Kindergarten 
to open in Wheeler 
September 5, 1967.

If interested, call 2821

/ / V ' '7 1 ’ * V-? I
&  ■ v  'A

• - '  a

n
Wonted Hoy Houling J  R. 
9lack Phone DR 5-2257 
Allison rtn

Ente red  ot  r e c o r d  c lass  v ia " # .  D e c e m b e -  ’ 9 3 3  0 - P o t , 
<=» «* #■ T e »o s  3 9 0 0 6 , under the act March 3 1 8 ’ 9

For Sole 2-75’xl40* lots
Carr e Rodgers Phone
826 - 3572 4tp
Monuments Grave Covers 
ondCurbinq Complete fin- 
sh.ng. Will barren Wheeler

F or Sole 2 yr. old hens.
See or call C W. Stribling, 
845-267l , Mobeetie or 
Kathleen Stribling Miami
368-3591 2tc
For Sale Old type pump org
ans in good condition. I 
come down every summer and 
f you are interes’ed I can 

t>r nq you one of these old 
Organs Write for more infor
mer on Jan Fills mgi m, Faulk- 
ton South Dakota. ltp

Dr. Jock L. Rose
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours:
Tues.: 9 A M -5 P M 
Fri.: 2 P M - 5 P M
Phone: BL6-3203

207 N. Wall 
Shamrock, Texas

Louis C. Sfas, Owner and Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Whee er County . . . . . . . . . .  S3.00
Outside Wheeler County . . . .  -S4.00

For Sale one two bedroom 
home w th Iorqe utility room 
and oversize garage v,ithin 
a block of school. Harry 
'offord office phone 3551 
residence phone 2331 rtn

REPAIR l  REMODEL 
LOANS

Dp to 60 Months to Rê V 
LOAN P YVS L\At>R
Revolving Accounts 

i are available for short term 
loans

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO

Wheeler Texas

For Sale 2 oeacoom house 
•emode ea pas'year, 10C' x 
14C’ a* -e* he* wore* nee'et 
ba'h caepe*. a s : tro-ierhouse 
54'x9* Pau Topper 826-3411

Le t Me Write It . . .

GEO RICHARDSON

A ll Types Of 
IV S l R A N G E

SAW  SHARPENING
All Kinds

Satisfaction Guarantee
Mobeeti* Saw Shop

R. St John
| Phone 845-2353 Mobeetie

Dr. Marion Roberts

OPTOMETRIST

112 W Kmgsmill 

Pampo, Texas
W r ig h t - D e n s o n

Funeral Home
24-Hour 

AMBULANCE

Pho&  2151
WhcelVr, Texas

FOR A L L  YOUR 
Farm Supply Needs

W HEELER CO P R O D I CE ^
| Wheeler, Texas

F A R M E R S ’ S U P P L Y

For Rent or Sole 1 bedroom
ho-.se n 'heeler Elmer Hill 
845 - 247l Mobeet e 2tp
For Ren t: Four room house 
and ba'h p urn sned. New 
linoleums Tel. 2Q01 rti
For Sale: Heavy Duty 3-point 
hitch fo» V Also 3— 14 A llis  
Plow. 0 K Henson Sweet
water, Okla. rtn
Lost- Ang^s-Hols’ein heifer,
00-  350 ; s Brand Itft hi|
S " W *h rocker underneath. 

Robert Shugart. rtn
Lost: 2 Golf Clubs at C ity 
Park Reword, -eonard 
P otrowask Phone 6531 Or 
4481 ltp
Hoy Stacking. Phone 826 - 5911 
Jerry Gn mes

thru 7—20
C0R RENT. 2 2 bedroom 
nouses pat Moore rtn
WANTED- Yard Work 
326 2927 Stp

3 U . and dUu. cJim J l  titan 

uqurst the h»tout of yout presence 

at the mattuige of theit daughter 

3da JLou

to

on l.

%  i k y  C . 3m ith,

Saturday, c dugust the twenty-sixth

Vlineteen handled and sixty-seven 

at five o'clock in the afternoon 

c 4sseod fy of £jod C hutch 

idiuvet, i lexas

^deception 
following cewnony 
( hutch naqe

L u c l ie
|ĵ r and Mrs. 

Mr and Mrs 
daughter are 
fl|o»stone I 

and Mrs- 
[family were
i Wednesday
' s .  Milton f 
I Judy and So 
•ed the Loy<

Spanish Bedroon Suite
Jv Wards

‘ e are one of the f rst furniture stores in the area to 
J. splay this bedroom suite. Mc-e p eces wi II arrive soon.

78”  Dresser & Mirror $179.00
Five Drawer Chest $89.00
Double Headboard $48.00

Pierce’s TRADING POST

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Seedeg 

and Mrs. Coro Nagel of 
Perryton spent the week in

WANTED
Oil and Gas 

Leases
and Minerals

t_yle Holmes dealer
Phone PO 2-2200 
Mail Address: Rm 706 
Citizens 3ank 3ldg 
Lubbock, Texas

rtn

the hc^e of Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Crouch.

Mr Frank Crouch of 
LaJuanta Colo, is visiting 
in the home of his brother 
Mr. ana Mrs Claude Crouch.

Mrs H M Wiley and Cel
esta vis *ed in Amarillo re
cently ana attended the 
"Texas pageant.

Mr and Mrs. Buster f a l 

ser and Joyce Mrj rsy* 
Potter son and Mrs C- :m  
Oglesby attended the ‘ :i 
reunion Sundoy 3* P-j c «.-J 
Canyon.

F E R T IL IZ E R S  S SEEDS
Eos* H qnway 152 
Phone 326-5281

S E N D  F O R

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our appreciation to the wond
erful epople of Wheeler for 
their generous hosp-to. ty 
and k nd sympathy.

The Fomily of AnnieCole
Laucnghn Tray tlisha
Coy Albert Alvin

Mr Don Eamey > s *c:
I

lost week in Cl-nto- C« 
hospi tal where she has s. | 
gery.

Mr. and KVs C A Hoi; 
man spent the wee*e"2 - 
Rancho Del Morrte N V 
where they attended *ne 
fomily reunion of h ( 9-5- 
ers and *1 ster s.

V

10% CASH REFUND
f t

V mf

&
ON EVERYTHING YOU 

BUY IN THIS STORE

When you mail ONE 
Cash Register Tape with
2 C H E E R  B O X T O P S

O mr,\ O' n ' g S /•)
**£  2  J O Y  L A B E L S

l G O' f\ • j  S /#

tO% ON AACOHOilC -*GfS DGAWEtm AN.y D* *■ •«*OOUCTS APf A*. M A Y p»OT B t  C l A iV  .  . * - N V f  NT B IG u l A T i OFIS  A ^ n v

M A X IM U M  R E F U N D  
13  0 0  IN C A S H

- - - -  V .

HURRY
OFFER EXPIRES StPT 15 1967

L&F Repair
TV i  Radio Repair
°r»ore 326—6771 

i Corner H- gh vay 152 *• 83
REDI-MIX

Red -Mu - Sand • Gravel

Walter L. Williams Office Hours 7 1  to 5*3B

Teruirte CxtArminator Serve* You Call We Haul
Stop that matl; termite

to your home
|t>t*J 362? Wbeelei

Phone 5771: Night 2077 

R J Smith and J  ox A tweed

FLOWERS
FO R A L L  OCCASIONS 

W heeler 
Flower Shop
Phone 826-4281
wneeier, lexas.

ZENITH TV RADIO 
SALES A SERVICE

Call 2231
Wheeler Radio A Refrif. 

Service
L  C. Laflin, Owner

PAUL S TRA ILER  PARK
Across S*cee» Pro. School 
Trai ler lots 4 0 **7 '
Modem Undergrou- i  Util ities 
Gas ond Water tut shed 
H d iv d u o  e lee ftie  - v * * r i  

PAUL *OPPER-Pt->ne:a71or3411

Aluminum 
Sall-StOfi r a 

STORM-SCREEN WINDOWS
Pmrrrtor>Gni voar-round protection 
CHorg#ablo Irom ir$id« Easy to 
c l#ar prowler-proof El iminates
droits Cut* fuel bills.....

W H E E LE R  LU M BER  CO 
Phone 3431 W haler  T e .a s  

n«  . ce tor F ine Peep e

Expert
BLACKSMITHING

♦  Welding ♦ R e p a i r  

♦  Portable Welding

AAK WeldHig Shop
Boyd Austin &
Lonnie Kenney 

1 mi. E of Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas 

(H ^ P h o n e » 0^ M B

TRACTORS - IM PLEM ENTS 
PARTS and SER V IC E

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
Wheeler, Texas

FRYERS
F la vor Wr iqht

BACON
U S Good

1 lb Can

3ers 6 9 4

ROUND STEAK
SALAD DRESSING **-«'—•»- 
BISCUITS o.. - p* 
SHORTENING 
SUGAR p“*c”".
NAPKINS 
SALMON p“ k
TREET Armour 

TUNA Cornation

CAKE M IXSwansDown 
PUNCH•

Qt Jar S 3 <

7 Cans 49(

I Lane’s

3 lb. Can

tawai ion

694
10 lb. Bog S I  e l 5  

•

2 Boxes 2 9 t

1 lb < -an69t 

12 oz Can 5 3 {  

3 Cans 98<
4 3oxes S I  e O O

3-46 oz Cans 984

MELL0RINE 
3-Vr gal. ctns.

8 5 4

Gold Medal 
FLOUR

10 lb. Bag

$ 1 . 0 9

Large Size

CANTALOUPES 
RED POTATOES

2 fo

10 lb

These Prices Good Friday and Saturday

FOOD M A R K E T

Double Stamps 
Every Wednesday 

on Purchase of 
$2.50 or More

WHEELER, TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS
To ol I of our friends m 

Wheeler and this area May 
we express to you the appre 
c otion we fell for each of 
you. We reqret having to 
eave such o fine community 

where the people ore so nice 
However, we feel that we 
have many good things lying 
ahead of us of our newploce 
of service and in furthering 
our education in order to be 
of better service to our world 
and to the Lord.

May the Lord bless each 
of you and may we say "thank 
you" for o most enioyable 
time that we have spent in 
Wheeler. Thank you for be 
i ng so nice to us. If ever 
we can be of help to any of 
you, please feel free to call.

Yours in Chri st,
Dale, Lynn & Trade Cain

-
V

L,**d too *" ■ 
raK* 1 f>aed tK# ft#lt
GARRISON

SERVICE
G u l f l
% *\

bv*M s t a k e s  con hope*
SERVICE tn't one • *«|
Qo our of our way » do tbt

• y, depe'7d3t • £ c' »f*t|
your cor needs see

IF YOV CANT STOf 
WAVE AS YOU GOBI
83 3. 152 Phone 3021

M

PROFIT
You’ve got a big invest 
ment in that wheat crop 
Invest a little more 
and get a lot more.
Call your Shamrock 
Nitromite dealer for a 
preplant application now.

A product of TMt SHAMftOCK OIL AND B A S  C O *PO M T IO N

R
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;■ iie TipP*
and Mrs. Ewell Steen 

Mr and Mrs Merl Dixon 
daughter ore vacationing 
e|lo*stone National Park. 
.1, and Mrs. Bob Zyboch 
{family were Pompa shopp-
Wednesday.
A,s. Mi Iton F insterwaId 
Judy and Sallie Bonds 
fe(j the Loyd Hefley fam

L|y °nd Mrs. Neai
Kentro Friday night.

Sharon Aderholt of Ama- 
nllo spent the weekend w.th 
"te Ting Aderholts.

John Wright family and 
H i  Finsterwald family were 
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs 
N J  Tyson.

Sunday night, Loyd Hef- 
ley Fom.ly. J.p  Meel. fanv

''y Qnd Hi* F , 11 j ngi rn fam
ily attended services at the 
Allison Methodist Church
Missionary, Mrs. Walter 
Crow of Haiti talked and 
showed slides.

Tom Cross land and Mike 
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. E .J. Mea
dows and fom.ly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brady Meadows 
and Robert and Mr and Mrs. 
Fulton Meadows were Sun
day dinner quests of the B.F. 
Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Douth.t Vi sited Mr. and Mrs. 

-  H Mason at Wheeler Sun-

REVIVAL
Rev. Dale Cair

First Baptist Church
Wheeler, Texas

AUGUST 13-20
SERVICES:

[Monday thru Friday 
'Sunday

Mominq 10:00 A M Evenings 3:00 P 
Saturday evening 8.00 P M 

Sunday School 10,
Morning Worship   H ;
Training Union 6.
Evening Worship 7:

M

00 A.M. 
00 A M. 
00 P M. 
00 P M

Nursery Provided -  WELCOME!

day after and went on to 
vi sit Shot Chi Idr ess in Sham 
rock Hospital.

The Lindon Lee Family 
spent Sunday with the Henry 
Lees.
_ ^ r? Cliff Walker, Mrs. 
Uden Hudson and Mrs. L . J .  
Hudson shopped in Amarillo 
Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Sanford 
Cole were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Stepp 
and Melonie spent last week 
with her parents, E .E . Fox 
family at Lela Lake.

Mrs. Neta Stand lee v isit
ed Lucille Tipps andWm. Loh- 
berger Saturday and ate lunch 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Darville 
Atherton and Lee helped 
celebrate Susie Athertons 
birthday Aug. 12th at J.P . 
Meek home. Ice cream and 
cake was served.

Mr. ond Mrs. Gerald Wat
ers and Tena visited the 
Jimmy Walker family at Min
eral Wells and Clayton Brad
shaw family at Azle from 
Thursday until Sunday com
ing back by Six Flags.

Those visiting the L.S. 
Aderholts Sunday night were 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Hays 
and Tommie, AdalineDukes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Wi lliams,
Mr. and Mrs. Ting Aderholt,
Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Grayson 
and fami ly and Bob Wi lliams 
of Fritch.

Mrs. Jack Meek visited 
the Loyd Hefleys Friday 
morning. Saturday callers 
were Mrs. Roy Meadows and 
Mrs. J. P. Meek.

Mrs. B C- Burns of Chey- 
ene, Seaman Second Class 
Kenneth Dickie and family 
of the East Coast stopped on 
their way to Calif. Coast at 
the Ernest Zybachs Saturday.

H.J. Finsterwald Sunday 
afternoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Homes of 
Albuquerque, N.M., Mrs. N .J. 
Tyson and John Wright fam-

CARVER-DAVIDSON VOWS
Miss Linda Carver, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Carver of Willow, Okla., and

• »y.
Mrs. Minnie Clipper ca ll

ed on Mrs. George Henderson 
and Zeb Baird at Wheeler 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bob Williams from 
Fritch took Mr. and Mrs.
L.S. Aderholt to the Primati- 
ve Baptist Association at 
Vernon Friday returning Sun
day afternoon. Others from 
here attending were Rev. and 
Mrs. Jack Hays ond Mr. and 
EWs. Everett Rice.

Danny and Deine Davis 
of Pampa visited last week 
with grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Cl iff Wal ker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jack- 
son visited the Don Zollars 
at Borger and drove to Lake 
Meredith Sunday.

Mrs. Loyd Hefley, Lynn 
and Diane Kelly attended 
the wedding shower for Ida 
Lou Helton at Gruver Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tipps 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Lucy Gaines at Wheeler Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Finster
wald attended a dinner Aug.
11 at the Rangier cafe in 
Shamrock for directors and 
wives of Federal Land Bank 
Association.

Roy and Buddy Waters 
made a business trip to Sul- 
pher Springs Sunday. Debbie 
Douthit went as far as Azle 
to visit the Clayton Brad
shaws.

Cindy Venable, Krystal 
and Todd Pruitt vi si ted the 
Clarence Zybachs Sunday 
afternoon and went horse 
back ridi ng.

Mrs. Roy Waters vi sited 
the Jeff Railsbacks at McLean 
Sunday and went to Pampa 
and visited the George 
Rai Isback fami ly.

Steve Davids an, son of Mr 
and Mrs. George Davidson 
of Kelton were married July 
14 in a s unri se ceremony.

Nuptial vows were ex
changed in Spring Creek Bap
tist Church, a rural church 
near Willow, with the pastor, 
Rev. Charles Tatyrek, offic
iating in the double ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. Kevin Parker of Say
re, Okla. was the bride's 
attendant. Mr. Clay Walser of 
Kelton served as best man.

The bride was attired in

carnations with lily of the 
valley.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple left for a trip to 
Red Ri ver, N M

The bride is a graduate 
of Sayre High School and 
the bridegroom is a graduate 
of Kelton High School and 
a student at Southwest State 
College in Weatherford, Oh la.

The couple are now at 
home at 104 East 1st Street 
in Wheeler, until September 
when they will move to Wea
therford where both will att
end school.

Oml y i mmedi ate member s
a street length dress of white of the two families and three 
lace. She carried a bouauet guests from Sayre, Okla. 
of white pompoms and white attended. They were B ill

Ford, Karla Risley andSha- 
ron Cromwel I.

Mr. Davidson is a grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.D  
Rutherford of Wheeler.

Visiting Mrs. Ethel Tutt
le during the weekend were 
Mrs. Kam Whitely of Kelton 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi I lord Rogers 
and son of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Irene Rogers and Mrs. Bob 
Hink and Janice, Mrs. John 
Gillenwater and Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Keelin, Dallas Kee- 
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Jade 
Wood of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. 3ob Holde- 
man and family are spending 
a few days this week with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. C A 
Holdemon and other relatives.

See new reasons to think big 
about haying in the new

HESSTON
500 windrower

i i

PUBLIC NOTICE I interest on the bonds hereto-
I fore and hereafter issued by

| Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT i said Board shall be paid out of

N l 'M B E R  T H R E E  ON T H E  B A L L O T
I HOl'81. JOINT KESOLU- i par value and accrued interest; 
I I'-LV No. 17 proposing ar shall he issued in such forms, 
I - "• to Section 4tt-!>. denominations, and upon such
I •" • III of the Constitution terms as are now or may herein Texas, so as to authorize ! after tie provided by law; shall
I the total amount 

bonds or obligations that
I I .- i t,y the Veteran -
I a” ' I: ard to Four Hundred 
|M ’. ! »■ars ($400,000,0Oli|;

tie issuer! and sold at such 
times, at such places, and in 
such installments as may be 
determined by said Board: and 
shall bear a rate or rates of

I for the issuance o f interest as may be fixed by
|-i'l t-m.ls or obligations and said Board but the weighted

•> nditions relating thereto average annual interest rate, 
,nd the use o f the Veterans' as that phrase is commonly 

a"1 Fund: and providing for and ordinarily used and under- 
’ ' on and the issuance of stood in the municipal bond

. ' i" ation therefor. market, of all the bonds issued
| 'l IT BKSOLVEI) BY THE and sold in any installment of 

LEGISLATURE OF’ TH E  any bonds mav not exceed four 
*TATE OF T E X A S : '  —  -

n 1. That Section 4S»-b. 
V ||[ of the Constitution 

' Texas, be amended so that 
' “  sunn- will hereafter read 
M follows:

>ect .>n 49-b. By virtue o f 
>.n°r Amendments to this 

^st.tution, there has been 
created a governmental agency 
■ the State o f  Texas perform - 

8°'ernm ent*l duties which 
' a* *^en designated the V et- 
‘■ran.'’ Land Board. Said Board 
'ha. c-ntinue to function fo r  
the purposes specified in all 

'he prior Constitutional 
Amendments except as modi- 

herein. Said Board shall 
I - posed of the Commis- 
I'lonernf the General Land Of- 
I ‘ ice and two (2 ) citizens o f  
I- e State o f Texas, one (1 ) o f 

,r>om shall be well versed in 
veterans’ affairs and one (1 ) 

.-hall lie well versed 
; ;r finances. One (1 ) such citi- 
L-n nu mber shall, with the ad- 
jnce and consent o f  the Sen- 
1 he appointed biennially by 
I, '•overnor to serve for  a 
I arm of four (4) years; but the 
I merrTi, rs serving on said Board 

n  the date o f  adoption hereof 
c niplete the term s to 

i they were appointed. In 
f the resignation or 

l^ath ,,f any such citizen mem- 
, r' the Governor shall ap- 
, nt a replacement to serve 

M r the unexpired portion o f 
rv  terni to which the de- 
fease‘ ‘ or resigning member 
.,a‘‘ appointed. The com- 
^nsation for said citizen mem- 
,*rs 'hall be as is now or may
t re.after he fixed by the 
■Tt ? turp: and *>a<’h shall 
’lake bond in such amount as 
, now or may hereafter be
rP'Tir*l<'d tl'e L^ffis'ature. 

L, <he Commissioner o f the 
* n*ijl Land Office shall art 

"  ' hairman of said Board 
,  jhall he the administrator 

J  (he Veterans’ Land Pro- 
ram under such terms and re- 

'tnctions as are now or may 
In'r« i^ er provided by law.

\ the absence or illness of 
J*1'1 Commissioner, the Chief 
i ., of Che General Land O f- 
Lfe shall lie the Acting Chair- 

„f said Board with the 
Jrrj* ,®ntieo and powers that 

1 otnmissioner would have 
0 Present.
m fh* Veterans’ Land Board 

> provide for, issue and sell 
exceed Four Hundred 

, '"hon Dollars (J 400.000.000) 
- i « / ’nd* ° r obligations of the 

te of Texas for the purpose 
7iTat' n,f a Cund to be known 

T , , Veterans’ Land Fund, 
Bundred Million Dollars 

’ ZOO.OOO.OOO) of which have 
,„i .h ’fore been issued and 
ik i LUrh Isinds or obligations 

a he sold for not less than

and one-half per cent ( 4 4 % ) .  
All bonds or obligations issued 
and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, ap
proval by the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the purchaser 
or purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general ob
ligations of the State of Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texas; and all bonds hereto
fore issued and sold by said 

allBoard are hereby in all re
spects validated and declared wiK. w  .............................. *
to be general obligations of j oj. ^  General Revenue Fund.

I the moneys of said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorizing 
such bonds; but the moneys of 
said Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment of principal and in
terest on such bonds, the pur
chase of lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex
penses as herein provided may
be invested in bonds or obli
gations of the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

“ All moneys comprising a 
part of said Fund and not ex
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shall be a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all of the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
set aside and retained in said 
Fund for the purpose of re
tiring all such bonds, shall be 
deposited to the credit of the 
General Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes 
ns may be prescribed by law. 
All moneys becoming a part of 
said Fund thereafter shall like
wise be deposited to the credit

the State of Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

“ In the sale of any such 
bonds or obligations, a pref
erential right of purchase 
shall be given to the adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and 
the Permanent School Funds.

“ Said Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist of any lands here
tofore or hereafter purchased 
by said Board, until the sa"  
price therefor, together with 
any interest and penalties due, 
have been received by said 
Board (although nothing here
in shall be construed to pre
vent said Board from accept
ing full payment for a portion 
of any tract), and of the 
moneys attributable to any 
bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued and sold by said Board 
which moneys so attributable 
shall include but shall not be 
limited to the proceeds from 
the issuance and sale of such 
bonds; the moneys received
from the sale or resale of any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with such proceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale 
or resale of any lands, or 
rights therein, purchased with 
other moneys attributable to 
such bonds; the interest and 
penalties received from the 
sale or resale of such lands, 
or rights therein; the bonuses, 
income, rents, royalties, and
any other pecuniary benefit re
ceived by said Board from :my 
such lands; sums receivedI by 
way of indemnity or forfeiture 
for the failure of any bidder 
for the purchase of any such 
bonds to comply with Wz bid 
and accept and pay f 
bonds or for the fadure of any 
hidder for the purchase of any 
lands comprising a P «r to fsa a  
Fund to complv with his bid 
and accept and pay for any
such lands; and interest re 
reived from investments of an> 
such moneys. The principal and

When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorization and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
of the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may be 
needed to retire all of the 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division for the purpose 
of retiring all such bonds, may 
be used for the purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
interest thereon, together with 
the expenses herein authorized, 
of any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold by- 
said Board. Such use shall be a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction of said Board; but 
there may be no such use of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the rights of any holder of any 
of the bonds issued and sold 
by said Board or violative of 
any contract to which said 
Board is a party.

“The Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall be used by said Board 
for the purpose of purchasing 
lands situated in the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm, or cor
poration. All lands thus pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in cash, and shall be 
a part of said Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising a 
part of said Fund are hereby 
declared to be held for a goxi- 
emmenta! purpose, although 
(he individual purchasers there
of shall be subject to taxation 
to the same extent and in the 
same manner as are purchas
ers of lands dedicated to the 
Permanent Free Public School 
Fund.

“ The lands of the Veterans’ 
Land Fund shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, at such prices, 
at such rates of interest and 
under such rules and regula
tions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to 
veterans who served not less 
than ninety- (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner discharged 
by reason of a service-con
nected disability, on active 
duty in the Army, Navy, Air 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine 
Corps of the United States be
tween September 16, 1940, and 
the date of formal withdrawal 
of United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam. and who, upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land is a citizen of the United 
States, is a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, and has 
not been dishonorably dis
charged from any branch of 
the Armed Forces above- 
named and who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
five (5) years prior to the date 
of filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing, any lands in the 
Veterans' Land Fund which 
have been first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been sold may be sold or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under 
such rules and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter be 
provided by law.

“ Said Veterans’ Land Fund, 
to the extent of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds here
after issued and sold by said 
Board may be used by said 
Board, as is now or may here
after be provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex
penses of surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, 
legal fees, recordation fees, 
advertising and other like 
costs necessary or incidental 
to the purchase and sale, or re
sale, of any lands purchased 
with any of the moneys at
tributable to such additional 
bonds, such expenses to he 
added to the price of such 
lands when sold, or resold, by 
said Board; for the purpose 
of paying the expenses of is
suing, selling, and delivering 
any such additional bonds; and 
for the purpose of meeting the 
expenses of paying the inter
est or principal due or to be
come due on any such addi
tional bonds.

“ All of the moneys attri
butable to any series of bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board (a ‘ series of bonds' 
being all of the bonds issued 
and sold in a single trans
action as a single installment 
of bonds) may be used for the 
purchase of lands as herein 
provided, to be sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (8) years after the date 
of sale of such series of 
bonds; provided, however, that 
so much of such moneys as may 
he necessary to pay interest on 
bonds hereafter issued and sold 
shall he set aside for that pur
pose in accordance with the 
resolution adopted by said 
Board authorizing the issuance 
and sale of such series of 
bonds. After such eight (8) 
year period, all of such moneys 
shall be set aside for the re

tirement of any bonds here
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
herein, in accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions auth
orizing the issuance and sale 
of such additional bonds, until 
there are sufficient moneys to 
retire all of the bonds here
after issued and sold, at which 
time all Buch moneys then re
maining a part of said Vet
erans’ Land Fund and there
after becoming a part of said 
Fund shall be governed as 
elsewhere provided herein.

“This Amendment being in
tended only to establish a 
basic framework and not to be 
a comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans’ Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
Legislature full power to im 
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects of this Am end
ment, including the power to 
delegate such duties, responsi
bilities. functions, and author
ity to the Veterans’ Land 
Board as it believes necessary- 

“ Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatory na
ture.

“This Amendment shall be
come effective upon its adop
tion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the amendment to ex
tend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services of the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940, and the 
date of formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro
vided by law."
“A G A IN ST  the amendment 
to extend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services of the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940, and the date 
of formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
V iet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000.- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may he pro
vided by law.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this amendment 
shall be published in the man 
ner and for the length o f time 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

When you  think o f hay in term s o f b ig  tonnage and b ig  a cre 
age, you 're  bound to think o f the H esston 500. This h igh  
capacity  m achine has led the way to faster harvests o f better 
cured, h igh  TDN hay for years. L ike all H esstons, it c o n d i
tions the hay before it touches the grou n d ! Y ou  get un iform  
con d ition in g  and d on ’t have to p ick -up  hay out o f the stubble. 
Add the new 1966 refinem ents to its proven h igh -capacity  
features and nim ble Trim  Steering, and y ou ’ll see m ore p ro f
its than ever! New for 1966; H ydrau lic vari-drive with foot 
pedal control; R edesigned  tine bars for sm oother feeding; 
Replaceable, bolt-in header pan; 9 ' sp a cin g  on  sick le  h o ld 
dow n clips; 1-pc. forged  sick le  bar ball studs. They all add up 
to great reliability , easy han dlin g , h igh  perform ance. B iggest 
value in the b ig  w indrow er field —the 500!

There’s something special about a HESSTON!
hS-7* -965

NEW: 1967 Model 500 Swather

MOORE EQUIPMENT
Phone 826-9951 E Highway 152 Wheeler, TexasT W O  BEAUTIFUL NEW  DO RM ITORIES

O P E N IN G  SEPT. 15th 

M A X IN E  G O IN S  H A LL  

A  NEW  D O R M IT O R Y  

FO R  Y O U N G  LADIES.

O P E N IN G  SEPT. 15th 

W .G . STEPHENS H A LL  

A  NEW  D O R M IT O R Y  

FO R  Y O U N G  M E N

ROOMS CAN BE RESERVED NOW

An educational 
O PPO RTUN ITY  

for the Panhandle

FRANK PHILLIPS 
COLLEGE

A TEXAS PUBLIC J U N IO R  C O LLEG E  
Write or Phone

The Business Office for Reservotions

"60 ACRES ON 
ROOSEVELT"

B O R G E R ,  T E X A S
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This page sponsored by the 
Merchants and Individuals listed here . . .

Alberts Shamrock Service H&H Milling Co.

Earney and Barton 

City Drug

Moore s 66 Truck Stop Production Credit Ass’n

Wheeler TV System Modern Woodmen
____4

Daughtry’s Ben Franklin Wheeler Co. Produce
I

Pucketts Food Store First National Bank

Honey Inn Clay’s Food Store

The Wheeler Times Wheeler Gin

Joe and Mary Weatherly Jim’s Mobil Service

Lancaster’s Dept. Store Ware Chevrolet

Lee Hardware A Furn. West Motel

Wheeler Lumber Co.

Geo. & Vena Richardson

A&B Farm Supply

Steak House Resturant

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Rives

Hibler Implement

Wheeler Gas

Cicero Smith Lumber 

Wright-Denson Funeral Home

Garlands Men A Boys Wear

Garrison Service

Conklins Barber Shop

Wheeler Abstract

Chapman’s Service 

Harry and Mary Wofford 

Percy's Garage

Vanpool • Burton Ford

Shira Implement

The Dorsie Hutchisons

Rhres-Whitener Agency 

Jolly Hobby Shop

Hylands Pharmacy

cn Mr


